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passive ' "resistance '" In the Ttohr,
though the "bard-heade- d Westpha-- ,
lian" gets madder the more he Is
prodded, He doesn't want In quit-Tha- t

Is i certainty. He wants to quit
only when he geta what he regards EFFECTIVE NOTSRtminiton Cam Lod

are lotdrd xctiVey in "Nltn
Cuo" WetproufShtlll. WMpraaf

as a fair deal, wntcn win leave mm
free to work without buyonets at his
breast. tjiutwhltitf.The government and the Indus IKtrialist wish to bold on; so does the
worker.

. n. CROAT
Jf eorre;oiid-nt- '

1J. The Rchr bat- - Whether the government can sup
ply sufficient fats and potatoes.

kv.w VfvnK. Seot. IS. (A. P.)however, win tei: tno story, rne
fireside will be the decisive battle
ground.
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Lois Angel Flrpo has a style all his
own In the ring.. He admits his faults
but points to hla unbroken string of

triumphs as proof of his ability to get
results In his own way. He is confi-

dent that hla methods, unorthodox as
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they oisy be, will enable him to wear
the world's heavyweight crown after
his battle with Jack Dempsey at the
Polo Grounds, September 14.

Flrpo has been beset by advisers,
and the like, both in his

pugilistic and business affairs, ever
sipce he rose to prominence in this
country. But the Argentine giant has
listened, then waived most of them
aside.

FIrpo's first pugilistic eirorta bero,
early In 1922, showed blm the rawest
nf novices hut nossessed of astonish- -

Shipment of the second carloal
of lata destga Dodge Brothers cars
has been received ly J. O. Newland

t Son, local dealers, and Is set up
for delivery today. Due to changes
In the car and heavy construction
work at the factory for greater pro
duction, no cars were shipped to WhyDealers Here inTbwn

are selling so many Remingtpn Game Loadsdealers during July and most of
June. The latest car met such Im-

mediate and widespread favor with
ng strength and a club-lik- e right that

offset all other handicaps. His amas-ln-

strength and punching power alonelently two or three
its improvements in riding qualieen police nover

mflrcnrlnfl fi- - ties, beauty, comfort and power that were responsible for his eany victories
over Sailor Maxted, Joe McCann andthe provision for a much greater

production is being made for thetdreds of thousands
ie pay envelope far

..iih the devalua- - Jack Herman, third-rater-
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eud currency. She ed to the United States to box Bill
In Brennan. Firpo won by a knockout

In thp twelfth round but only after sust the fireside that
ie which this wln- -

know little or no

forthcoming year. Some of the new
cars are on displsy now.

"The great number of people who
have been waiting for the recent
Improvements Is remarkable," said
J. o. Newland. '.'Their expression of
satisfaction with the changes made
by Dodge Brothers la especially
riding qualities and appearance as
well as added power and comfoit

taining terrific punishment. Again bis
bull-lik- e courage and power pulled him
through where his awkward attempts
at ring science failed. He was guiltyIs gnawing at the
of the most elementary of ring faults,
leading with his right. His footwork

seems to have satisfied a ,

wanted desire. These chances have was of the crudest, and he had no ef-

fective defense.
Just before this bout he was put un-

der the tntelaea tf Jimmy DeForest
JWEBO caused many persons to buy new

Dodge Brothers cars." ' '
New Dodge Brothers cars of the

veteran trainer, who had conditioned

These arc the Facts
disclosed by

Remington's Ballistic
Tests

A-- A rvefl weight of the
tarns kind of povder
docsnt always give tha
aame velocity, pattern or

penetration.
varies batch by

batch even the some kind
and make. One batch, for

Instance, gives a velocity of
t35 feet per second. An-

other may fall as low as
840 feet per second.

,
C-- is nobody's fault.
Powder comes that way.

D Th man who buys his
shells by the weight and
kind of powder often

, rolssee a lot of game and
never knows why.

Dempsey for the fight in which ne
took the title from Jess Willard. Some
effects of this tutoring were appar

late design were sold to E. E. Apple- -

white of Marsters Drug company,
Mrs. M. M. Brumliack of Roseburg,
C. G. Rogers of Ten Mile, J. S. Low-- I
ranee of ntxonvllle, and Rev. L. B.

Quick, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church.

ent when Firno won from Brennan

IT doesn't take sportsmen long to get the ins and outs of any
thing new that's offered them. : i i

' When Remington announced the Remington Game Loads
last year, not all the men who wanted to try them could do so. ,

Because it was their first year and there weren't enough to go
'round. '

,

But those, who did shoot them told the others, and this sea-to- n

there is a demand for Remington Game Loads that has never
been approached in the history of the loaded shell business." "

Whether you are already a Game Load enthusiast or have

yet to shoot your first box you will be interested in the facts
about powder we uncovered in our Bridgeport tests oa loaded
hells. These are given in the panel at the right.

To the practical minds of the Rernington organization, these
(

discoveries indicated that there was just one thing to be done
; ,

. Fix a safe working standard of velocity, pattern and ... ,.

penetration for each kind of small game. :

Make this standard absolu re. And load just the right
amount of powder to give it whether it takes an eighth dram , ... , 4

more or an eighth dram less. ?

'
; ,

'

That is the theory and practice of game loads.

, Uniform ahootint results instead of a hard and fast loading for-inu-

Game Loads do not. , ,Powder varies Remington ; : j i f

.
i Naturally, you won't find the weight of powder indicated on Reming.

ton Game Load boxes because the weight is nor fixed.; .

but the South American ' was si ui
lacking in many essential points of the

' 'game.
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Firno showed vast Improvement in
0

Painless extraction of teeth at room

S, Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerbas. form when' he knocked out
Jack McAullffe. His footwork and de
fense were better than in any of his
nrevious performances, while he still
retained his liTeslstable attacking
power. Against' Willard, a lumbering
object, Firpo did not show to remark

year furniture needs.is. able advantage, but he fought his own

R. H. S. BIBLE CLASS.
A high school Bible credit class will

be started at the Christian church
Bible school Sunday, Sept. 16. All s

desiring to enroll for this course
of study, for which credit will be Riv-

en In the Roseburg high school, should
be present at that time. Further par-
ticulars from Mrs, Charles G. Stantion
phone 75-J- : '

battle and won decisively. .

I In all of these fights, however, Flrpo
when hardest pressed, fell back upon
the rushing, bull-hk- e charges that had
invariably carried him to victory. Un

v. ?s Furniture

xc!:ange
orner Oak and Pine Sts.

' FfcoM 538 '

der the heat of battle he flung most of
his newly acquired science to tile,
winds and fousht primitively, both his
fists flying with sledge-hamme- r force, II;" Von do not find the name of the powder because Remington takesHis left had become a more potent
weapon under DoForest'B coaohlng, but aW ttUWYUUCKlOAD

. 'iLiL..;Killfu far tho aliell mmnlat iVifJudinil the DOwder. ' I
1! ,i,t ,H I

It was the right that-broug- ht dow zmrraji..,j . - m

' " 60 to your dealer's. Get one box of Remington Game Loads and shootHfllhis foe.
UUtCUMCLUAD,The Willard fight marked the end of

iV 1

miDeForest s tutorship and soon after-
ward the advent of Horatio Lavalle,
gentleman sportsman from Argentina

For Infant;J M REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. JSew torn ity
Established 1816

Invahdm at
Childnm as general director of Firpo's training

activities. While ostensibly DeForest
was released because of the handicapThe Original Food-Drin- for All Ages,

QuickLunchHome,Ofncefc Fountains.
RichMilk, Mai ted Grain Extract to Pow-

der & Tablet forms- - Nourishing-N- o cooking.
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

.: lings now
.L7.7-California- 's

:rli Canning Peach
ME, BRING YOUR BOXES

I1J0 PER BU..

M. Curtis, Edenbower
PHONE 8 F-- 4 .

under which bo worked in not beiug
able to speak Spanish, it was under-
stood that Firpo also Irked under the
veteran trainer's discipline and pre-
ferred to employ his own methods of RemiMgtomconditioning. This he could do with
Lavalle.

Firpo is a natural fighter. His style
is instinctive, rather than the result

Mrs. Charles G. Stanton
Teacher of

Piano, History, Harmony
Progressive Series

High School Credit
THE AUTHORITY in FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION and CUTLEIQr

of rigorous, preparation. He learne
much from DeForest, but he profited
most from experience. He has
acquired ring knowledge and generalRes. Phone 75 JRes. Studio -a.ship quickly. He has proved that he
can take Diehardest of punishment,

Over From Oakland ,OI.KM.l,K NKW8DAILY WEATHER REPORT Left for Portland
(llenn Taylor left this afternoon by. 1 . I .. .1 1 I ...HI .1 -- t aM

ITES-STIN- GS

B Onr Public Bchools opened on Jfon- -U. S. Weather Bureau, local office.Apply wet baking soda or
household ammonia, followed by

MOORE
: "'JSIC STUDIO
.'. REOPENS

Cptember 10th

E yeme is urged to
i I'iservations this
, ' i classes are being

weather the hottest of fistic storms,
and come back with a demolishing at-

tack of his own. -

Against Dempsey, Firpo will be
vastly improved in form over his ear-
lier performances. He is not as fast,
nor has he the champion's repertoire
of blows, but he has added a fair
measure of skill and scientific abilityto his rugged strength. Firpo's left
may be more of an asset to him than
ever before, as a result of his training,
but his rights to the body and the

moior ior 1 iirunuu. iiu wm uin.
Overlund car back, which he pur-
chased In that city.

o
Will Tako Trip

Mrs. K. A. demons loft Monday-fo- r

an extended trip to North Dako-

ta, whero she will visit at James-
town with relatives. Mrs. demons
expects to be absent about six weeks.

VapoRubv

Mrs. Henniger and daughter. Until.!
wore over from Oakland today shop-- :

ping and attending to other business.

Mr. McCehey In

Mr. I). C McOehey of the rural dis-

tricts was In town today transacting
business mattors.

Mrav F. V. Noithrup of Wlllr.tr.
will return the latter part of this
week from Nebranka. where she has
bm-- visiting wiil, her purtutn for
several months.

OMr IT MUUom Jm Ud rWtV

(loseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending 5 clay under most favorable auspices,
a. m. - Our nearby schools aro now com- -

Precipitation In Ins. and Hundredths Iblned with our Glendale school
temperature yesterday .. 71 tern and school cars bring our pupils

Lowest temperature last night.. G6hereon time.
Precipitation Inst 24 hours .0 Mrs. A. H. Henson returned to her
Total preclp. since first of month .U home In this city after an extended
Normal precip. for this month... 1.01 visit wltH her daughter, Mrs. F. H.

Total precip. from Sept. 1. 1922, Newell in Portland.
to date 27.89 Charles Koehler and wife and Mr.

Aver, precip. since Sept. 1. JS77. and Mrs. Nenham returned to their
Total deficiency from Sept. 1, 'home at Dunsmulr, California, on

1922 .' 6K4 'Sunday. Miss Honor Vt'llBon re- -

' (Sept! to May, inclusive) S1.39 turned home with them for a short

head will be his moat effective
punches, the blows by which he hopes
to take the title back to Buenos
Aires.json 6L Phone 502

BTIRELLA COItSETS, Made to

- WHEN SCHOOL STARTS
Y'our children will need ink, and

pencil tablets, pencils, crayons, noto
books. Inks, rulers, etc. You can buy
them at Carr's. Also school bags and
book straps, Eversharps, fountain
pens. All at moderate prices. Tell tho

Have Kidneys .

Examined By
Your Doctor

Take Salts to Wash Kidneys if

Back Pains You or Bladder
Bothers

-- o-Fair tnniL'ht and 1 hurndav. visit
Ken, 4 to S years
I to 12 years
col credits

mensure. Bell Case, l'hone SSl--

Try our way with a Meadow Lark
Electric washer. Easy payments.
Hudson Electric store.ilga children to get them at Carr's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Hollsrlaw or
this city are enjoying a vacation at
Diamond and Crater lakes.

Carl Sether was elected school
rbrk by 54 votes, Mrs. Slemera
polled a vote of 33 being second on
the lint nf aspirants.

Mrs. Mosler cf the Sew Kldon nd
her house gueat, Mrs. .1. A. Mc- -

HOMETOWN STATIONERY
We now have In stock, pappr and en-

velopes imprinted with --
nospbure.

Ore." Its ue will add a distinctiveness
to your letters. And rather than-lui-ve

it put up in expensive boxes, we have
it iu packages, paper 15c, envelope?
13c, tablets, 15c, Sold separately 1

you wiKh. Buy it at Carr's, where yon
save.

I. MARTIN KE1TEH. Observer.
, o

6CH00L HOSIERY

Doy's and girl's fine or carse rii
stockings, good quality cotton at 25c.

Mipsea or Indies silk hose, 9e oi
$1.15. All colors. Cotton hose, 26c.
lisle 85c and 5ic. You've a right to
expect hone that wears. Uuy at Cam
and get good bose.

Flush your kiilnc5-- by drinking a
quart of water each day, also take salts
orcaMunally, says a noted authority, who Vflsh, were Koelurg vUltors this

week.
A rec-n- t very unpleasant happen

ing. In which the fine was found
united to the Meeple of the Catholic
church, is creating a very serious

J. Ladies'

Fine Dress

Fabrics

ocL Floor
cvcijngsMake
Icrfjit Homes

We sell

: hstrong
xoleum

'
Which is

arc'" .Sanitary, Artistic
an J r tsonably priced

In

iru , Inlaids and Rugs
Jtt t i submit patterns

find prices

r.!; Furniture Co.

Ill K. Jackson Street
tobtft " Oregon

ft
sW L

tells us that too much rich looa torms
'

acids which almost paralyze the kidneys
in their c(T6rt to exsel it from the
blood. They become sluggish and

' weaken; then you may sutler with a
dull misery in the kidney TC?ion, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, dizzi-

ness, your stomach sours, tongue is
coated, and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twiuccs. The urine
Rets cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often pet sore and irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night.

To help neutralize thce irritating
acids, to help cleanse the kidneys and
flush off the body's urinous waste, get
four ounces of Jad Salts from any phir-mac- y

here; take t.iWcrooniul in a
glass of water bi fore breakfast for a
few d:iys, and your kidneys may then
act fine. ThU famous salts is made
from tlui acid nf grapes and lemon juice,
combititu with lilliia. and has been use'J
for years to help flush and stimulate
sluggish kic'neys; elsn to neutralize the
acids in the system so they no lonetr
irritate, thci oiien reHcving bladder
weakness.

Jal 5aln I- - Inexpensive: enn not in-

jure and makes a delightful efferves-
cent litliia-watr- r drink. Uy all means
have vniT i!ivici-i- ex mine your kid- -

ncy at lci.i a jcar.

controversy In this city. J. I,. Camp-
bell has been called upon by our
mayor to explain II. Ar we recall
every set of Kditor Campbell's pine
he first came here. It fins been for
the improvement of our city and
do not believe Mr. Campbell had
anything to do with suet sn unholy
act of vandalism. We think It was
the set of a degenerate, who expect-
ed Mr. Campbell would he accused
of It. We hope the real criminal
will be found and Punished.

panning by the Catholic
church with Its sscred emblem of
the cross, could do such a deed, we
cannot underntiind. It. Is surely a
very serious olfeimj against our city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Karnes nnd
children of Tekoe. Washington, will
arrive on Monday for a visit with
home folks. '

Mrs. A. It Wslklns Is visiting Mrs.
W. C. I.evens this week.

MOI.LIK.

Everybody knows our enviable reputation for lovely
dress goods, including all the popular patterns

in summer weaves in cotton and silk.

- Complete? line of GloVes Hosiery and Corsets

Badgley - Zigler Hdw. Co.The Silk Store
Roseburg, Ore.I. ABRAHAM, Tluy your school tnbleta and pencils

al Uoellul s Variety Store.


